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Ir wo could mly send the Culmns n few of
our ai pavements for wj against tlio
Spanish, it would materially decrease tlio

lattcr's runks.

l!irrwi'.K.v (lie national delogutoship anil
tlio spring elections, local Republicans have
considerable to think about; and they nro

doing morn than thinking, too.

CitOKEn expects to remain In New York
until February, and as it is given out that
Tammany Hall is to lie reorganized It looks
as if ho were still boss of that concern.

Unitkd Status Si:natok Oamiiron vlll
not ho succeeded by the silent Don, neither
will his cousin from the 21th Senatorial dis-

trict lie in a position to vote for him in 1300.

CiniA. wants no intermediation. She wants

the strong hand of a friend to lift her up and
help her to stand firmly on her feet. That
done, tho reht will he easy. It is to ho hopei

that tho United States will prove such a
friend.

Db. Samukl 1 Smith, anther of
"Amorica,"died suddenly Saturday afternoon
of heat disease at tho ripe ago of 87 years,
closing a lifo of grctt usefulness. His poem

will live forever in tho hearts of his country
men.

Tub New York Sun of yesterday had a
column editorial strongly urging our oveni
ment to accord tho Cuban patriots xecogni

tion as belligerents, and oven that they
should be recognized as an independent
nation, claiming that President Monroo

accorded Peru recognition when the case was

not as btrong as that of Cuba. A strong
presentation of the case will ho made to Con

gross when that body convenes nort month,
and efforts, will ho made to induce it to grant
tlio recognition which their successful efforts

to throw off tho tyrannical Spanish yoke
entitle them to.

An important caso is now pending in the
courts of Chester county, and is similar to

the ono in which tho borough of Shenan-

doah is interested. Tlio question at issue is

the right to divert tho natural course of a

water stream or impound it for manufactur-
ing or other purposes. Another caso is that
of tho liorwyn water company, wherein they
have impounded water llowing from Picker-

ing Creek, and shut oil' a supply of millions
of gallons which has been ilowing into the
Schuylkill river and helping to fill tko reser-- v

oirs of Philadelphia. Tlio outcome of these
eases will be watched with much interest by
thopeoploof Shenandoah. Tha decision may

havo some bearing upon the suit instituted
hy Columbia county fanners 'against the
borough.

LABOR'S GREAT PROBLEM.

Some very important and valuable sugges-

tions arc niado for tho benefit of the working
classos by General Worthy Foreman lishp,
of tho Knights of Labor, in his annual
report. Chief among them is Ids reference to

the gradually increasing ustlessness of what
is known ns skilled labor, which is being
rapidly superseded by perfected machinery

in every department of human handicraft.
The machine, ns Mr. Bishop remarks, is

the creation of the workman's brain, and ho

thinks the creator ought to remain tho
master, instead of allowing himself to bo

pushed asido by what lie himself has created.
He thinks that tho groat problem for organ
ized labor to solve is how to mako tho4
machine subservient to its alms and purposes,

and that to its solution the thought and rare
have not been applied which its importance
demands. It may bo possible that Sir.
lllshop takos too pobsimistic i view, hut at
any rate his warning should not fall upon

deaf curs.

Even the most carnal olwrver must be

convinced that human ingenuity, always on

the alert, will contlnuo to evolve labor-savin- g

machinery, which in loss than half a century
will make tho aohiovemonts of y appear
clumsy and impractical in comparison.

Tho power of electricity will invade over'
branch of industry, and in tho commonest

avocations of iifo it will come Into play. Yet
there must ho men to ctntrol this power, to

guide the machines it operates, to do the now

work which its energy creates.

It is to meet theso new conditions that Mr,
lllshop would wish organized labor to upply
itself, nnd if it masters tho situation the
skilled laborer nf to day will ho the skilled
laborer of though liis skill will,
of necessity, have found a now field in which
to operate

' THE SYRIAN MASSACRE.

Itefinrtcil Slaughter nf Christians Con-
firmed Allulrs In Constantinople.

Constantimoi'I.K, Nov. 18. Litter ad-
vices received licro from Alexaudrct,
northern Syria, confirm tlio accounts of a
innssacro of Christians In that town, In tlio
prosonco of BOO Turkish soldlors, who did
not render any assistance In tho supprcs-slo- n

of tho disorders. Armenians mid
Mussulmans nccuso each other of burning
tho villages ond of other outrages which
luivo occurred In northern Syria.

Thlrty-sl- x moro of tho mombors of tho
Young Turks party hnvo beon drowned oil
Knlkl Island. This will bo denied officially,
but tho report Is probably truo.

Tho London Dally News correspondent
hero says tho Armenian missionaries nt
IJltlls huvo wired tho English nnd Ameri-
can representatives asking that tho

provldonn escort to Van for them
nnd their families. This correspondent
makes tho astounding announcement that
fully 30,000 Armenians hnvo been killed
durlug tho recent massacres.

Tic sultan has been so upsot by tho ro--

cent turn which affairs hnvo takonthutn
uorvous fever has set In nnd that ho is now
B ill that ho only devotes two hours
dally to public affairs. Tho young sun of
fault an Abdul Humid Is always with him.

How to Prevent Croup.
SOMi: lll'.AllIKO THAT WILL INTER'

KRTINO TO YOUNO MOTHERS. HOW TO GUARD
AOAINHTTHB IltSKARK.

Croup is a terror to young mothers and to
post them concerning tho cause, flrt synip-
toms and treatment is tho object of this item
Tho origin of croup is n common cold
Children who nro subject to it take cold very
easily nnd croup is almost sure to follow
Tho first symptom is hoarseness : this is
soon followed by a peculiar rough cough.
which is easily recognized and will never bo
forgotteu by ono who has heard it. Thetimo
to act is when tho child first becomes hoarse
If Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy is freely
given all tendency to croup will soon dinar
pear. Kvcn after tho croupy cough has de-

veloped It will prevent tlio attack. Thero is
no danger in giving tills remedy for it con
tains nothing injurious. For sale by Gruhler
llros., Druggists.

Coiihtnble Killed by n Desperado.
Wheeling, Nov. 18. A terriblo trngedy

occurred at WUcyvllle, Wotzol county, W.
Vn., twelve miles from Now Martinsville,
the county sent. Last summer John
Whlto was arrested nnd convicted of rob-
bing freight cars nt Hundred; on tho Bal-
timore nnd Ohio road, nnd in August he
escaped from tho county jail nt Now

Yesterday afternoon County
Constable Nowt Furueo learned that Whlto
hnd been seen about Wileyvlllc, nnd went
nftor his man. When Furbeo attempted
to make tho arrest White whipped out n
revolver nnd killed tho eonstablo nt tho
first shot. Several persons, among them
Jnmes Baird nnd John Hibbs, attempted
to overpower tho murderer. Whlto, who
wns now thoroughly aroused, pumped cold
lend into them without hesitation, bring-
ing down Hibbs with a wound in tho
stomach, from which ho will likely not

and shooting ISuinl In the leg. This
intimidated tho others, und Whlto made
his escape.

31unelollrt ltcMllU.
From u letter written by Rev. J. Gunder-mai- i,

of Dimondale. Mich., wo are permitted
to make this extract : "I have no hesitation
in recommending Dr. King's New Discovery,
as the results were almost marvelous in the
ease, of my wife. While I was pastor of the
Itaptist' church at Itives Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeeding
Lu Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of coughing
would last hours witli little interruption and
it seemed as if she could not survive them.
A friend recommended Dr. King's New
Discovery: it was quirk in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial bottles
free at A. Waslcy s drug store. Itegular size
50c and $1.00.

A Vuiiderhllt Snnb.
Nuw Yop.k, Nov. 18. Both W. K. Van-dorhi-

nnd his divorced wlfo, of courso,
woro on board tho steamer Fulda on Sat-
urday to say good-by- o to their daughter
and tho Duko and Duchess of
Marlborough. While Mr. Vnnderbllt was
talking to tho couplo his divorced wifo

tho trio and, with ono of her
most diplomatio smiles, said: "Good
morning, Mr. Vnndorhllt." If her former
husband wns surprised ho did not show it.
With nil tho dignity possible ho raised his
silk hat, but no smilo appeared upon his
face, nor did ho look ngalu at tho woman
who hod been his wife. Mrs. Vandorbilt
after this cold greeting spoko a fow words
to tho duchess uud then returned to hor
own party, and was soon smiling and
talking us if tho incident related was of no
consequence.

Colt Case Settled Out of Court.
PnovwuN-CE-, Nov. 18. Tho divorce enso

brought by Mrs. Kllznbeth W. Colt against
Colonel Samuel Pomeroy Colt has been de-
clared off. Tho olllclal announcement
caino from Francis Collwoll, solicitor for
Colonel Colt. Colonel Celt is to give Mrs.
Colt a reasonablo allowance, ibut nothing
like JIL'j.OOO, which sho domnnded at one
tlmo. Tho suit ngalnst James J. Van
Alon, tho Now York millionaire, for fSOO,-00- 0

for allonntion of affections, will in nil
probability end with tho divorce case.

l'lertrio Hitters.
Electric Hitters is a medicine suited for any

season, hut perhaps moro generally needed In
tho spring, when tho languid exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid nnd
sluggish and tho need of a tonic and altera-
tive is felt. A prompt uso of this medicine
has often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will net more
surely in counteracting and freeing tlio sys-te-

from the malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness yield to
Electric Hitters. Only fifty cents per bottlo
at A. Wasley's drug store.

Five Yeurs' Sentence for 1'ipress Itohbers.
Indianapolis, Nov. 18. James It. Bar-no- tt

and Dpn Fnrdon, tho two mon who
robbed tho Adams Kxpross company of
HO.OOO at Terro JInuto sovornl weoks ago,
pleaded guilty in tho federal court nnd
wcro each sentenced to flvo years' impris-
onment nnd f500 fine. Burnett was an em-
ploye of the Vundalla road and Fnrdon of
tho express company.

Saturday's Football Onines.
At Now York Yulo, SO; Orange A. 0

0. At Philadelphia Harvard Freshmen,
13; Ponnsylvuuia University Freshmen. 4.
At Ithaca Cornell, ; Brown, 4. At Now
Haven Yido Freshmen, 40; Columbia
Freshmen, 0. At Annapolis Lehigh, 0;
Naval Cadets, 4. At Lewlsburg Buck-noi- l,

18; Indian School, 4.

Good advice; Novor leave home on a
Journey without n bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy. For
sale hy Grnhler Bros., Druggists.

MONSTER BUILDING STRIKE.

It May Involve l'nity Thousand Men la
Now York City.

New YoitK, Nov. 18. A hulldltiir strlko
which looks now us If it would luvolvo
10,000 or 13,000 men, but which may affect

40,000 men, began at 8 o'olook this morn
ing. It it becomes as bad ns It (hrbnteiu
It will lio tho largest building strlko which
over took plnco In this country.

As u starter 1,000 lioiisosmlths went on
strlko on six Jobs controlled by MIHlkcn
Brothers, mnnufneturers of lrou for uso In
buildings, nnd on twelvo Jobs controlled
by J. M. Cornell, president of tlio Iron
lenguo. Tho board of walking delegates
of tho building trndos, which controls
00,000 building workmon, has plcdgod its
asslstnnco to tho houscsmlths, nnd will
order Bympathetlo strikes, it is Raid, on nil
buildings in this city whero iron work Is
being put In.

Tho cnuso of tho trouble dates back flvo
years, during which tlmo n grent decrease
has taken placo in wagos, men who wcro
recolvlng $1 and f3 n, day being reduced to
nbout half thoso nmounts. Hocontly they
hnvo Iwcn agitating n partial return, at
least, to tho old scale, but in this they
havo not been successful. According to
tho board of dclegntcs there was nothing
left for them to do but to strlko.

On Saturday Stnto Arbitration Commis-
sioner Feonoy mot tho officers of tho
Housosmlths' union, nnd nsked that a con-
ference with tho Iron Lenguo bo arranged,
but tho houscsmlths had given their ulti-
matum, nnd tho commissioner could do
nothing. Tho stnto board of arbitration
Is cndenvorlng to nrrnngo a settlement.

In addition to higher wages tho men are
asking for eight hours a day nnd no more.

Keller In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in male or female,
itrellovcs retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapiru, druggist, 107 Soutli
Main street.

Sane, Though Sent to nn Asylum.
PlTTSBDKO, Nov. 18. Morris Ruben has

entered a dnmnge suit for $50,000 against
his brother, Charles Ruben, a prominent
merchant, chnrglng that tho defendant
procured tho plaintiff's incarceration in
tho Dixmont Insano asylum, although ho
was perfectly sano. Tho caso illustrates
tho laxity of laws governing tho insano
nnd tho caso with which persona mny bo
adjudged Insano, although thoy muy bo
sane, Ruben's insanltybelng clearly proven.

Mrs. llentta Chandler Divorced.
Independence, Kan., Nov. 18. In tho

district court hero Mrs. Bentta Chandler
has been granted n divorce from her hus
band, Hon. Georgo Chnndlor,who wns first
assistant secretary of tho interior under
Hnrrison nnd who is now a practicing at
torney at Washington. Tho grounds nro
abondonment and cruelty. Mrs. Chandler
was givon all Mr. Chandler s proporty in
this vicinity.

Charged with Criminal Assault.
Point Pleasant, N. J., Nov. 18. Rellly

Johnson is under arrest hero on tho chnrgo
of assaulting tho daughter of
the lata William Irons. Tho accused is 53
years old and quito rich. Ho wn3 hold in
f 1,600 ball for n hearing. When the nC'
cusatlons ngnlnst him were first niado pub-
lic there were threats of lynching, but
'Squire Allen succeeded in dispersing tho
mou.

Tlio wife ot .Mr. Leonard Wells, of East
Itrlmfield, Mass., had been suffering from
neuralgia for two days, not being able to
sleep or hardly keep still, when Mr. Holden,
tho merchant there, sent her a bottlo of Cham
berlain's Pain Halm, and asked that sho give
it a thorough trial. On meeting Mr. Wells
tho nest day ho was told that sho was all
right, tho pain had left her within two
hours, and that tho bottlo ol t'atn Halm was
worth $5.00 if it could not bo had for loss.
For sale at 50 cents per bottlo hy Gruhler
Hros., Druggists.

Another Son for ItiilgurJ.t's Ituler.
Sofia, Nov. 18. A ton has beon born to

Princo Fcrdinnud, ruler of Bulgaria, nnd
his wife, Princess Mario Louise. Tills Is
tho second child born to tho ruler of Bui
gnrlu, Princo Boris being tho heir nppa
rent. The question of the baptism of
Princo Boris culled forth considerable dls
oussion throughout Kuropo recently, re
suiting finally in tho resignation of Pro
mlor btollolT. Tho mother of Princo Boris,
Princes Murlo Loulso, is a devout Cuth
alio. Princo Ferdinand wished little Boris
to be christened according to tho rites of
tho Orthodox Greek church for political
reasons, this being, according to current
reports, tho prico which ho was to pay for
tho friendship and support of Russia. The
mother scorns to havo carried her point.

Serious Wreck on the Lehigh Valley.
Flemixgton, N. J., Nov. 18. A serious

wreck occurred on tho Lehigh Valley rail
roau uctweon iitanton and Bunny Sldo yof
torday. Tha fast Buffalo freight;, oast
bound, parted about tho center whllo go-
ing nt fifty miles an hour, on a down
grade. 'J. he acoidont was not observed by
ine men on otttior section, unu ns tho engl
noor slowed up whllo passing Stanton htn-
tlon section No. 3 crashed into that In
front. Twelve cars woro piled up in the
wrock, three oil tanks being among the
nuinuer. xno wreoK uiu not catch llro.
und no ono was seriously injured. Truffle
over tho road was stopped for seven hours.

Still Ihifoiilng the Uxelso Law,
New Yoiik, Nov. 18. Pursuant to the

instructions given to tho pollcu captains
by Commissioner Parker and acting Chief
Conlln tho forco was vigilant In tho on
forcomout of tho cxolso law yosterduy. The
members of tho department had nil that
thoy could nttond to, for thorownsa man!
fest disposition on tho part of some of the
smaller saloon kecpors to keop their doors
open to tholr friends. Both In Harlem and
in tho lower part of tho town many places
wcro doing business quietly, nnd many ar
rests wero made.

Wlmllsh Testifies In Ills Own llehnlf.
Wilkesiuuiie, Pa., Nov. Hi. Tho trial

of Georgo Windlsh for the murder of his
wlfo was continued yesterday. Tho pris-
oner testified In ills own behalf. Ho said
be left homo on tho duy of tho murdor to
look for work, leaving his wiro working
in the kltchon. Ho admitted having made
threats against Ills wife's llfo, but said bo
was not in earnest.

Thn snnthlnir. he.il I nt effects of Dr. Wood's
Norway pKe.Syrup is felt almost Instantly,
ywitiisniow,, f h me(ii,iue thatmany v.,j gold hy all dealers.

Worn Out Women
Should read this letter. It shows tin
wonderful building-u- p powers ol Hood's

Sarsaparilla, the
great blood purifier.

"I wish I could
stand in soma pub
Ho place and cry to
all ailing humanity,
1 Hear this, ye peo-

ple, what wonder-
ful things Hood's
Sarsaparilla has
dono for me and my
family. 1 cannot
express what I suf

fered. Only one ot my sex ' nows what a
woman can suffer in my condition. I was
prostrate with nervousness and weakness.
The leaBt noise would drivs me frantic,
I decided to take Hood's Sarsaparilla. 1

am overjoyed to say that I am How well,
hearty, rosy and plump.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
is tho best medicine for thoso minVrWn.

havesuffered." Mils. C. C. KmitrATiurnt.
Pino Grove, Penn. ?1 ; six for f3.

Hood's Pills oasrt0huy, easy to take.easy in elect ss

The Backus Water Motoi

Is the Most Economical Power Known,

and the Best in the World for Driving
Light Machinery.

It takes but little room.

It never gets out of repair.

It can not blow up.
It requires no fuel.

It needs no 'engineer
There Is no delay: no firing mi: no oal.es to

clean nwuy; no extra insurance to pny; no im-

pairing necessary; no eoal bills to pay, and I L.
niways reauy ior use. it is invaivaei irbiovrinc cnurcu urirns. lor runmr.ir l'rintias
Presses. SewhiK Mnchlnes. Turnlnir Lathes.
Scroll Saws, Grind Stones, Coffee Mills, Sausage
Machines, reed gutters, Com mils, Iterators.
Etc. Four-hors- power nt 40 pounds pressure of
wider. It is noiseless, nent, compact, steady,
nnu auove an

IT IS VERY CHEAP.

Price, $15 to $300
Send foreireulnrto the Backus Water Mott

Co., Newark, N. J., stating paper you saw
auveniscmeni in.

We also manufacture Patent Rotating
and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on

Ventilating.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

8KPTEMBEU30, 1895.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for AViERans, Gllberton. Frackville, Dark
Water, St. Clair, l'ottsvllle, Hamburg, Itendlnpr,
I'ottstown, l'hoenlxTllle, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (llroad street station) nt 60S nnd 1143
a. m. and 4 15 p. in. on week days. For Potta- -

ville and intermediate stations 0 10 a. m.
SUNDAY.

For Wlcimns, Gllberton, Frackville, Dark
Wnter, St. Clair, l'ottsvllle, nt 0 08, 9 40 a. in. and
illU).m. ror linmourjr, iteauuifr, 1'oilsiown,
Phoenlxvllle. Norrlstown, Philadelphia at 6 00,
D40n. in.. 3 10 1). in.

Trnlns leave Frackville for Shenandoah at
10 40a. m. nnd 1211, 501, 7 42 nnd 10 27 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 n. m. and 5 40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvillc for Shenandoah nt 10 15, 11 48
n. in. nnd 4 40, 7 13 and 10 00 p. m. Sunday at
ju iu u. 111.. U 1.1 Jl. 111.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), for
vncnamionu at oo ana ouon, m., iu nnu yu
u. m. week dnvs. Stiudnvs leave at 6 50 n. m.

Leave Uroad street station, Philadelphia, for
Sen Girt, Aehury Park, Ocean Grove, Long
llrancli, nnu Intermeuiato stations, u.50,
11.39 a. m., 3.00, 4.00 11. m. week-dav- Sundays
(stop nt interinKcn lor Asnury I'nrK;, s.2)n. in.
iave uroau street station, l'liuaueipma,

FOIt NEW YOltK.
Exnress. week days, a 20. 4 05. 4 50. 5 15. 0 60.

7 33,8 20,9 50,10 30 (Dining Car), 1100, 1114 a.
m., 12 noon, 12 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. in.
Dininjr Cars), 140,230 (Dining Car), 3 20, 4 00,
5 00, 5 50 (Dining Car), 0 00, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. m.,
12 01 night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 05, 150, 515, 812,
9 50, 10 30 (Dining Car). 1103 a. m., 1235, 2 80
(Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited 4 22), 5 20, 5 50 (Din-
ing Car), 0 35, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. m., 12 01 nlglit.

Kxpress for Boston, without change, 1100 a.
m. week days, nnd 8 50 ji. in. dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH s
For Baltimore nnd Wushington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 31,

9 10, 1020, 1118, 1138 n. in., (1231 Limited Din-
ing Car), 1 12, 3 40, 4 11 (R 16 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), 017, 655 (Dining Car),
7 40 (Dining Car) p. in., nnd 12 05 night week
days. Sundays, 8 50, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18, 11 38 a. m.,
1 12,441,655 (DiiiliigCnr), 740 p. in. (Dining
Cur) nnd 12 03 night.

Leave Murkct Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 8 50 n. in., 2 10,4 00, nnd 5 00 p. m.
week days. Sundays, 8 45 nnd 9 43 n. in.

For Cnpo Mny, Anglessea, Wlldwood nnd
Holly Beach. Express, 9 00 n. m., nnd 4 00 p. in.
week days. Sundays, 0 00 n. m.

For Sen Isle City, Ocean City nnd Avnlon.
Express, 9 00 a. m., and 4 00 p. m. week days.
Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Souiera Point. Express, 8 60 n. in., and
4 00 p. in. week days. Sundays, 8 45 a. m.
8. M. Pkevost, J. it. Wood,

Qen'l Manager, Gen'l Poss'g'r Agt.

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Ike no

risks but get your houses, stuck, fur
niture, etc., insured In nrst-clas- a re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, KuatnuCMii:,'
Also Life and Accidental Companies.

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
807 West Mnrket St., POTTSVILLK.

Hours 8:30 n. m. to 12 m.; 1 to 4 p. m U
8 p.m. Bundavsflft. m. to 12 m.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working puriioses
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Tontns
IVlUwmi; .... ........ ... (OHunnmg rules.

JAM ES SHIELDS,
No, 410 East Centre street.

Oppoilte Heading railroad station.

m
Causod a Terrible Trolloy Oar Ao- -

oident at Cleveland,

PLUNGED DOWN A HUNDRED FEET

Into the Itlvcr llclow Fifteen Dend Bodies
Alrendy Iteeovcred nnd I'onr Others Who
Arc Missing Will l'robnbly be Found
Under tho Cur.

Cleveland, Nov. 18. A trolloy car
carrying over twenty passengers, hosldos
tho motorimm nnd conductor, went
through tho draw of tho Ccntrnl Vlnduct
bnturdny night, nnd dropped 101 feet Into
tho river holow. 1'ntrlok Loonoy is tho
only survivor of thoso who went down
with tlio car. Ho is at tlio hospital in n
critical condition. Ho says that his recol-
lection of the nccldont is not very clear.
Tho first Intimation ho had that nn acci
dent wns to occur was when he felt tho car
falling. Hefore ho know what had hap-
pened he becamo unconscious and remem-
bered nothing moro until ho caino to nt
tho hospital.

On tho rear platform of tho enr heforo It
rado tho torrihlo plunge wcro O. A. Fer-
guson, of Pnrmn, O.; John Serlgcr, of
Dover, O. j Andy Undko and Jnko Holler.
All Jumped nnd wcro saved. Hollor says
tho car was going slowly, nnd that ho
heard gome ono cry out "Stop tho car,
stop the car," Ho nl60 says thero was a
woman on tho platform, nnd that sho
jumped safely awny, hut immediately cried
out that her daughter was in tho car.

Tho Contra! Viaduct is a hugo stilt
bridge 3,000 foot long, mado of iron. It
connects the heights nnd tho prosperous
resldeuco scotlon on tho Soutli Sldo with
tho business center of tho city. Directly
over tho river is n drawbridge of tho pivot
swinging pattern, nnd this is 101 fect nbovo
tho surface of tho water. Tho South Side
street railroad passes over tho bridge, nnd
on clthor sldo of tho draw there is a safety
switch, which, unless tho conductor nllghts
nnd holds up a handle, will send a car
into tho gutter instead of allowing it to
go on tho draw.

All reports seem to ngreo that tho ill
fntcd motor car nppronched tho draw just
as a vessel was ncaring it, nnd tho bridgo
attendants had closed tho big iron gates
nnd were preparing to swing tho draw. As
is tho rulo, tho car stopped, nnd tlio con-

ductor wont forward to release tho switch
in caso tho way wns clear. An oyo witness
declares that though tho gates wcro closed
nnd tho draw was already in motion tho
conductor raised the switch linndlc.

Tho motormnn'npplied tho current nnd
the enr shot forward and struck tho gates
with a crash. There was only a moment's
pause, nnd then the heavy car ground its
way through the wreckngo and plunged
over tho brink Into tho black abyss amid
the screams and frantic struggles of tho
passengers, who nt tho first intimation of
danger rushed for tho rear door. Tho car
struck with n great splash, and then thero
was silence.

All of tho dead hnvo boon identified, but
four persons who were supposed to hnvo
been on tho ill fated car as it mndotlio aw-

ful plungo aro still missing, nnd there
seems to bo no doubt that their bodies.will
bo taken from tho bottom of tho river
when tho heavy iron trucks of tho wrecked
motor nro raised.

Ono of tho bodies found yesterday wns
that of llttlo Gurtlo Hoffman, 'nged iiyears, who wns going homo from tho store
whero hor father was employed, with hor
mother nnd brother. Tho other body wns
that of Louis Huletz, a mall carrier, aged
2(5 years, who lived with his wife at 88

Brovier street. His head was split open
from tho forehead down to the chin, und
thero is no doubt thut ho wns killed before
tho car settled In tho wnter.

Tho finding of tho body of llttlo Gcrtlo
Hoffman filled tho cup of sorrow for A.
W. Hoffman, n grocery salesman. Sho was
tho last member of his family. His wifo
and son Hnrvoy wcro taken from tlio river
Saturday night. When Hoffman realized
what happened to him ho became borcft of
his reason. Rushing to tho river, ho
plunged in and tried to drown himsolf,
but was rescued by friends, who took him
awny nnd tried to comfort him.

Tho work of rescuing tho bodies was bo- -

gun immediately after tho acoidont, and
Is still in progress. Thirteen bodlos woro
recovered during Saturday night, and this
was increased to fifteen yesterday.

Bridgo Captain Charles Brenner said
yesterday: "All the regular danger sig-

nals wero put out und tho gates closed.
Tho bridge had swung clear around, and
the boat hnd approached almost under It,
whon I wns dumfoundcu to seo tho car ap-
proaching. I cried out with all my might:
'Stop, stop; for God's sake, stop that carl'
Tho inotormnu wns endeavoring to Btop
tho car, but it seemed that his efforts wero
of no uso, for tho car camo steadily on and
crashed into tho iron gates, which gave
way, and in n second tho car had gone over
tho precipice Just ns the car strnck tho
gates tho frightened inotormnn jumped
and fell on tho bridgo. I saw tho motor-ma-n

about ten minutes after tho accident,
but ho disappeared shortly afterwards."

Last night August Rogers, tho motor- -

man of tho ill fnted car, was charged with
manslaughter. This action wns taken by
Chief of Police Ho3lm, after ho hnd inves-
tigated tho accidont. Rogors gives this ac-

count of tho accident:
"Whon my motor reached tho switch at

tho approach of tho draw in tho viaduct I
shut off my current nnd applied thobrako.
The car camo to n full stop und tho con-

ductor ran nhoad and throw tho switch.
Ho motioned me nhond with a wnvo of his
arm. I nut my lovor nt tho first notch
und as I passed tho conductor, who always
stands at tho switch lovor until tho car
has passed, was running nt tho rate of pos-

sibly four mllos an hour. I looked back,
ns I always do, nnd saw him got on tho
roar platform.

"Lookiug nhend I thought I saw tho
gates nt the draw closed over tho track,
but as my lights wero burning, and I had
ourrent, the thought occurred to mo that
my eyes must hnvo boon nt fault. I was
Just in the act of giving, and possibly gavo
tho lovor n slignt pusn lorward, when I
was startled at seeing tho gates in front of
tno, and I heard some ono yell 'jump I' I
don't know whethorl reversed tho current
or not, for I realized tho danger and leaped
from the vestibule. As I IouihxI I thought
I would plungo headlong down and into
tho river, but as the car struck tho gato I
fell on it and caught thq iron frame and
saved myself.

"When I was freed from the Iron gato I
scarcely know what to do. I was dazed.
I finally concluded to run hack and toll
the police. I did this, nnd then ran back
to tho Bceno of tho accident. 1 hurried
down tho embankment nnd began to pull
bodies out from tho wreck. I worked
thero for nn hour or more. Thea I grew
tick nnd went home."

Ordinarily tho swinging of tho bridge-cut- s

off tho olcotrlo current nnd tho lights
go out, but Rogors declares positively
that tho lights wrroburnlng brightly in his
car.

Tho list of the killed and missing is

Killed Jnmes MoLnughlln, baseball
player j Henry W. Mecklenburg, morchnnt
tnllori Kdward Hoffman, conductor of tlio
ill fated car; Miss Bessie Davis, school
teacher In Snckctt school j Harry W. Fos-
ter, clerk ; Curt Lepchno, n schoolboy;
Mrs. A. W. Hoffman, 80 years old; Harvoy
Hoffman, 7ycnrs old; Mrs. Martha Pal
mer, a dressmaker; Marie Mltchen, SI
yonrs old, a domestic; Gertie HofTmnn, 4J
ycursold; Louis F. Huletz, mall carrier,
nged 20; Mrs. Johu A.Sauornhelmor, Mrs.
Minnlo C. Brown nnif Vugustn SarlnskL

Missing Georgo Loonoy, 0 years old;
B. C. Page, Matthew Callahan nnd Miss
Martha Snucrnhelmer.

gYour

I Blood
8 Filters
Kg keep you healthy if yon
5r keep them healthy. K

Q3 ou can do it with

AJHobb's

MfyPills
A few doses will

relieve. A few boxes
vill cure.

All druggists, or
by mall prepaid on
receipt of price, SO c.
a box.

Write for pamphlet.
HOBQ'S MEDICINE CO.,

Chicago. San Francuco.

Illllltl
In Effect MAncn 24, 1895.

Passenger trams leave Shenandoah lor
Penn Haven Junction, Mnucli Chunk, Le
highton, Slatington, White IIall,Catasauqua
Allentown,Betbieheni,EaBton and Wcathorly
at ft 04, 7 38, 9 15 a m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27 p m.

For New York and Philadelphia, 0 04,,
7 38, 9 15 a. m., 2 43, 2 57. p. m. For Qua-knk- e,

Switchback, Gerhards and Hudsnndale,.
9 15 n. in. and 2 57 p. m.

For Wilkes-Uarr- e, White Haven, Pittston,
Laceyvillo, Towanda, Sayro, Waverly and
Elmirtrre 01, 9 15 a m, 2 57. 5 27 pin.

For Roshester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 9 15 a. tn. and 2 57, 5 27 p. m.

For liolvidere, Delaware Water Gop and
3troudsburg, fl 04 a. m, 2 57 ni.

For Lambertvillo nnd Trenton, 9 15 a m.
For Tankhannock, 6 04,9 15 a. m., 2 57,5 27

p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva, II 04, 9 15 am

5 27 p tn.
For Auburn, 9 15 a in, 5 27 p m.
For Jenuesville, Leviston and Beaver

Meadow, 7 38 n. m., 12 43 p. in.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, B 04, 7 38,
15 a in., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 08 p. m.
Fur Silver Brook Junction, Audenricd and

ilazleton, 6 04, 7 38, 9 15 a m, 12 43, 2 57, 527
ind 8 08 p in.

For Scranton, 6 04, 9 15 a m, 2 57 and 5 27
(i in.

For Hnzlobronk, Jcddo, Drifton and Free-lan- d,

fl 04, 7 33, 915 a. m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27
p. in. .

For Ashland, Girardville and Lost Creek,
t 40, A 15, 7 30, 9 13, 10 20 a. m., 12 35, 1 41),
1 10, fl 35, 8 22 p in.

For Raven Run, Centralia, Mount Carinel
and Shainokin.'O 13, 11 14 a m, 132, 4 20,
i 22,9 15 p. m.

For Yalesville, Park Place, Mahanoy City
ind Delnno, 5 50, fl 04, 7 38, 9 15, 11 05 a. tn.,
12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 08, 9 23, 10 53 p. m.

Trains will leave tiliamnkin at 5 15, 8 15,
1145 a. ni., 1 55, 4 30, 9 30 p. m., nnd arrive

Shennndoah at fl 04, 9 15 a. m , 12 43, 2 57,
17, 11 15 p. in
Leavo Slienandoan for Pottsville, 6 04,

7 38,9 08, 11 05, 11 30 a. m., 12 43, 2 57,4 10,
5 27, 8(18 p. in.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, S 00,
7 40, 9 05, 10 15, 11 48 a. m., 12 i2, 3 00, 4 40
5 20, 7 15, 7 55. 9 40 p. m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Ilazleton, 6 04, 7 38
1 15, a. m., 12 43, 2 57, 5 27, 8 08 o. m.

Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 7 35,
10 05, 11 06 a. tn., 12 15, 2 58, 5 30, 7 25, 7. 56,
p. ni.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leavo for Raven Run, Centralia,
Mt. Carmel and Shamokin, 6 45 a. in., 2 40 p.
in, and arrive at Shumokin at 7 40 a. m. and
3 45 p. in.

Trains leavo Shamokin for Shenandoah at
7 55 a. m. and 4 "0 p. in., and arrive at Shen-
andoah at 8 49 n. in. and t 58 p. In.

Trains leave for Ashland, Girardville and
Lout Creek, 9 40 a. m., 12 30 p. m,

For Ilazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Muuch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and Now York, 8 49
a. in., 12 31), 2 55 p. in.

Vnr I'l,Uii,lAl.,l,in 19 1(1 (I n ...
For Yatosvilfe, Park Placo, Mnhauoy City

ana ueiano, a 49, 11 3& a. ni., iz 3U, 2 55,4 i
ffusp.in.

Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah,
11 30 a. m., 1 05, 5 30 p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville,
8 49, 9 32 a. in., 2 40 p. in.

Leavo Pottsville for Shenandoah,
10 40 a. in.. 1 35, 5 15 n. tn.

ROLLIN II. WILBUR, Genl. Supt
South Bethlehem

CHARLES S. LEE, Genl. Pais. Agu,
Philadelp!

A. At. G. V. A
South BatbifdiSjjT

A genuine welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. flnln and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached, Finest whiakeya, b

perance drinks and clfrura.

GORMAN'S CAFE !

Cor. Coal and Muln Bli.

Hot lunch dally from 0 to 13 a. m. I'M
miiKuni wiwi nn tuv iieiicaeieH of the tui
Best of Cigar, Wines and LI

I'rouuit attention m.l ...u.


